Comparative Endoscopic Evaluation of Reconstructive Roux-en-Y With Jejunal Loop Interposition Following Gastrectomy in Dogs
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Abstract

Objective- Comparative endoscopic evaluation of two reconstructive methods (R&Y and jejunal loop interposition) after gastrectomy in dogs.
Design- Experimental study.
Animals- Ten healthy male dogs.
Procedures- The animals were divided randomly in two groups. After a 12 hour food with hold and under general anesthesia laparotomy is performed in all dogs. In group A (R&Y), after dissection and resection of all gastric vessels and ligaments the stomach was resected cranially close to cardia and caudally close to pylorus. After gastrectomy duodenal end was closed in a two layer inverting suture pattern. Then a loop of jejunum 20 cm distal to Treitz ligament was identified and resected. End to side anastomosis was performed between the distal jejunal end and remained part of the stomach. The proximal jejunal end was end to side anastomosed to the rest of jejunum. In group B (JLI), gastrectomy was done in the same manner. The 20 cm length of jejunum was resected from a 20 cm distance to Treitz ligament. The proximal end of the jejunal loop was end to side anastomosed to the remained part of the stomach and the distal end was anastomosed to the proximal jejunum. Finally jejunojejunostomy was performed between the two Jejunal parts. 1 month after surgery, esophagoscopic and gastroscopic evaluation was performed to rule out the reflux esophagitis or gastritis.
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Results- Esophagoscopy and gastroscopy thirty days after operation revealed normal appearance at gastrodeudenal and deudenojejunal anastomotic junctions. There was no report of enterogastric biliary reflux (EBR) in esophagus or alkaline gastritis. A 2 cm to 2 cm ulcerative mass was observed in the remained part of stomach close to gastrojejunal anastomotic site in one patient in group A. Also regurgitation was noticed in the same patient. A 1 cm to 1 cm ulcer was reported in one patient in group B. Morphology of all anastomotic sites was normal. They were all patent and healed normally without any signs of inflammation.

Conclusion and Clinical Relevance- The results of this study showed that the JLI like R&Y technique is a successful method to prevent reflux esophagitis.
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Introduction

Complete or partial surgical removal of the stomach is indicated in malignant gastric cancers, which remains the top 10 cause of cancer related deaths in human. Since Schlatter in 1897 performed first gastrectomy successfully several bowel reconstructive techniques have been reported but the ideal reconstructive procedure is a matter of controversy. Complications after total gastrectomy include dysphagia, pyrosis, decreased appetite, diarrhea, vomiting and other gastric signs which may lead to body weight loss. Also malnutrition following gastrectomy can be due to rapid bacterial growth that causes mal-absorption, small intestine mucosal erosion, pancreas related enzyme deficiency and decreased small intestine passing time. Since esophagus is the most sensitive part of the alimentary tract to gastric acid and biliary secretions, esophagitis is the most common complication after gastrectomy. In addition regurgitation of duodenal fluid to stomach and esophagus is associated with destruction of mucosal layer. These may produce signs such as epigastric pain, nausea and vomiting of bile. Unfortunately conservative treatment is mostly ineffective. Therefore Selection of an appropriate reconstructive technique of alimentary tract following gastrectomy is effective in improving food absorption, reducing related complications and finally improving quality of life in these patients. Jejunum is frequently used for reconstruction after gastrectomy between esophagus and duodenum. Although jejunal loop interposition is an efficient and feasible reconstructive technique it is not widely introduced as a standard technique. In addition, R&Y is one of the most common reconstructive procedures following gastrectomy. Its complications include abdominal pain, restlessness, nausea and vomiting. Delayed gastric emptying is a very frequently observed complication in R&Y technique. It has been reported in 25 to 30% of the patients; however it is an effective way in preventing reflux.

The objective of this experiment was to compare the incidence rate of esophagitis reflux, biliary reflux and other probable complications observed endoscopically in two reconstructive techniques, jejunal loop interposition (J.L.I) and Roux en Y (R&Y) following total gastrectomy in dogs.

Materials and Methods

Ten adult healthy male mixed breed dogs weighing 28±3 kg were divided randomly in two groups. After approval was received by the University Research Committee according to animal ethics guidelines, esophagoscopy and gastroscopy with flexible endoscope (Vetvu-Swiss) was
performed in all patients of both groups. After a 12 hour food with hold and under general anesthesia laparotomy is performed in all dogs in the following order:

In group A (R&Y), left gastroepiploic vessel and its branches were ligated and resected. Next gastroepiploic ligament and right gastroepiploic vessels were resected precisely. Then the stomach was freed from all its attachments and gastrectomy was performed. The stomach was resected cranially close to cardia and caudally close to pylorus, so that only 1/5th of the total size of the stomach was remained. After gastrectomy duodenal end was closed in a two layer inverting suture pattern. Then a loop of jejunum 20 cm distal to Treitz ligament was identified and resected. End to side anastomosis was performed between the distal jejunal end and remained part of the stomach. The proximal jejunal end was end to side anastomosed to the rest of the jejunum (Fig. 1).

In group B (JLI), gastrectomy was done in the same manner. Then jejunal loop interposition was used to reconstruct the bowel. The 20 cm length of jejunum was resected from a 20 cm distance to Treitz ligament. The proximal end of the jejunal loop was end to side anastomosed to the remained part of the stomach and the distal end was anastomosed to the duodenum (Fig. 2).

Finally jejunoojejunostomy was performed between the two jejunal parts. The abdomen was lavaged and closed in a routine manner. Food with held was continued two days after surgery. On a 3rd postoperative day patients started to fed with a low volume of soft blended food. Esophagoscopy and gastroscopy were performed 30 days after the surgery in all patients in group A (R&Y) and group B (JLI) to observe morphology of the interposed segment, status of entrogastric biliary reflux (EBR)and presence of esophagitis reflux (ER).

Results

There was no complication during the surgery and all patients recovered. There was no morbidity or mortality in patients of both groups. No preoperative endoscopic evidence of ER or duodenal abnormality was reported (Fig. 3). Esophagoscopy and gastroscopy thirty days after operation revealed normal appearance at gastrodeodenal and deudenojejunal anastomotic junctions. There was no report of EBR in esophagus or alkaline gastritis (Fig. 4). A 2 cm to 2 cm ulcerative mass
was observed in the remained part of stomach close to gastrojejunal anastomotic site in one patient in group A (Fig. 5). Also regurgitation was noticed in the same patient. A 1 cm to 1 cm ulcer was reported in one patient in group B (Fig. 6). Morphology of all sites of anastomosis was normal. They were all patent and healed normally without any signs of inflammation.

Figure 3. Normal appearance of the anastomotic site.

Figure 4. No evidence of reflux esophagitis.

Figure 5. Ulcerative mass in stomach.

Figure 6. Ulcer noticed in the stomach.

Discussion

Total and partial gastrectomies are performed to treat malignant gastric tumors. Reconstructive technique needs to be performed to maintain the continuity of the bowel. The purpose of reconstruction of alimentary tract following gastrectomy is to prevent reflux esophagitis and also provide an adequate reservoir for food. In patients undergo gastrectomy cardia loses its function to prevent reflux and of the gastric body as a reservoir for food. Thus these patient show complications like ER, dumping syndrome, reduced food intake. Therefore relieving symptoms and improving quality of life are matters of concern in gastrectomized patients. So an optimum reconstructive method for the alimentary tract after total gastrectomy prevents reflux esophagitis and provides a sufficient food reservoir.
ER is a common complication that is mostly complained by patients underwent gastrectomy. In this study ER and EBR was studied endoscopically which was easy and feasible to perform. No evidence of ER was reported endoscopically in all patients of both groups. R&Y is the most common surgical reconstructive procedure to prevent ER. However satisfactory results have been reported for JLI in comparison to R&Y. Similar results were observed in both groups in this study. One patient in group A suffered from regurgitation. JLI is reported to prevent regurgitation because of the isopersitaltic property of the jejunal segment. It is believed that the transferred segment of the jejunum not only preserves its peristaltic movements but also has segmental contractions, which prevents regurgitation. This is in agreement with our findings. There was no report of EBR and alkaline reflux gastritis in patients in both groups. It could be due to decreased biliary salts and lysolecinit after jejunal segment was placed between jejunum and stomach. Schumplick et al explained effective biliary reflux prevention in patients undergoing Henley method with alkaline reflux gastritis following gastrectomy. Our findings confirmed this result as well. Surgical correction of alkaline reflux is not always succeeded in resolving signs of reflux. This suggests other involving factors in addition to the amount of EBR in pathophysiology of this clinical symptoms. It is believed that in order to prevent EBR a 45 cm jejunal loop is needed. However in an experimental study in pigs it was demonstrated that a 20 cm substituting segment might prevent biliary reflux. In this study the same length of jejunal loop was used. Lack of EBR in our patients suggested that a 20 cm length of jejunal loop transferred for reconstruction is adequate to prevent EBR reflux. Alkaline reflux gastritis is a recognized complication after stomach surgeries that include pylorectomy. This may occur as a result of altered pyloric or duodenal function in patients without gastric surgery. In the present study two gastric ulcers were observed in both groups. Removing more than 75% of the stomach might lead to higher rate of peptic ulcer incidence. The presence of ulcer in our study is might because of removal of more than 75% of the total size of the stomach. Similar results in both techniques suggest that JLI reconstructive technique, although is not used as frequent as R&Y technique in patients who undergo total gastrectomy is equally efficient in preventing ER and EBR. However a long term follow up and further investigation is necessary to demonstrate the probability of ulcer incidence and other complications in these patients.

It is concluded that the jejunal loop interposition method has the same efficacy and quality compared to R&Y in reducing reflux esophagitis and enterogastric biliary reflux.
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هدف- جهت ارزیابی آنودوسکوپی به روش Roux-en-Y و Jejunal Loop Interposition به روش دنبال گاستروکتومی در مدل حیوانی سگ.

طرح مطالعه- متغیرهای تکمیلی و حیوانات تجربی

حیوانات- 10 قلاند سگ نر نژاد مخلوط روش کار- بعد از 12 ساعت پرهیز غذایی و انجماب پیوهشی حیوانات در دو گروه 5 تا 6 نفر مورد مطالعه قرار گرفتند. جراح ساب توتال گاستروکتومی به روش استاندارد و با برداشته بیش از 34 مورد در نظر گرفتند. آنها از اتصالات عروقی و لیگامنها انجام شد. سپس با روش Jejunal Loop Interposition و Roux-en-Y به دو روش Roux-en-Y به دو روش Roux-en-Y به دو روش Roux-en-Y

نتایج- نتایج حاضر نشان داد که در مقایسه به روش Roux-en-Y نتایج Jejunal Loop Interposition و Roux-en-Y مابین صرافی به مراتب و حضور ریفلکس ازفازیت انجام شد و مخاط دستگاه کاهشی و محل آنتی‌زاپیونی تحت بررسی قرار گرفت.
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